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Tigers Strongest Team In American League
1

TOMMY CLARK
LL the Detroit JTIgern withw thoir superior offensive
ability land their third
consecutive American

f Icttguc pennant and thereby accomplish

something which the Chicago Phlla
I delphia and Boston teams other pen-

nant wlnncrH havo been unable to

<do Judging by the early great form
displayed by Jennings vociferous jun
gleltcs answer this Yes

Tho showing of the Detroit team dur-
ing

¬

most of tho season to data evi-

dences

¬

that It Is capable of ranking a
runaway race oC It It la sato Ito say

that unless some of Jennings most
H valuable players are Incapacitated

thoro will not bo a very exciting finish
lco this years Amerlpan league race

Of course baseball Is very uncertain
and the team which apparently has
everything Its own way now may prove

in easy mark for other teams later on
butrln tho caso of tho Detroit team It
must not bo overlooked that In two
previous campaigns It has shown Its
superiority over tho other seven teams-
In the American league and It entered
thin year stronger than over

What IB more the playing of the
ohainplonahas been of a high class
und consistent Not only has Jennings
strengthened his teams batting bu-
thj pitchers are showing moro class
thar over before and his catching
tarc Is stronger than It has been slncu
lie took charge of tho Tigers

In sizing up this years team ono
finds that tho Tigers are stronger In
dlvidUAlly and collectively than they
have been Jn tho past two seasons
This perhaps accounts for tho run-
away

¬

race the team Is making this
season or else the other teams are
weaker than they were In previous
years At this time In tho 19078
races the Tigers were way down In
the second division and It waff not
until the middle of June that Jennings
band of bull tosscrs began to move up-

i

The acquisition of Morlarlty and
Bush has strengthened tho Infield
wonJcrfully and no one accused It of
being slow last year Tho former Isa
big Improvement over tho veteran Bill
Coughlin at third and Bush at short
plnys i stronger and faster gamo than
his predecessor QLeary Stanagc tho
now backstop lots proved that he Is
an able assistant to Schmidt

The Detroit pitching Is much strong-
er

¬

than it was last year Mullln Is
twirling the best ball of his career
this season Ed Summers years ex
porlenco In the major league has
proved beneficial to him and If he can
retain hlg present form ho will Como

v near leading the winning twirlers In
I his league In tho few games Bill

Donovan has pitched he has shown
that ho still retains the form that
made him famous lost year and the
year before Wlllotts Is fully as good-
as ho was last season and tho two
youngsters Lafitto and Speer have
shown major league caliber

Take that wonderful outfleld can
you beat It You have perhaps read i

heard of or seen great outfields of years
ago but none can compare with tho
Tigers trio of outgardeners = that Is
of course talcing Into consideration
that baseball as It Is played Is more
scientific than It was years ago It Is
composed of tho greatest batting base
running and throwing trio In tho ma-
jor

¬

leagues
There Is Matty McIntyre getting on

lljst base as often as If not moro often
I
than any other man In the league there
Is Wahoo Sam Crawford with hIs
timely hits and long swats to either
send him homo or at least to third
base whence ho would bo driven homo
by Ty Cobb

And Cobb Thero Is a name to con ¬

jure with Put him on tho bases and lie-
s always getting on and tho opposing

team Is worried Tho pitcher andcatcher know that something will be
doing Ty Is likely to run wild and
thoro Is no tolling just what stunt
ho will attempt to pull off If a bunt

I

is laid down by the next batter ho Is
mbre than likely to try to take two
bases while tho out Is being mado at I

first If only a single Is rapped out by
the hard hitting Rossman the boy from
Georgia Is qulto often duo to make a I

dash for homo all the way from first

C

I Fiom QUI New York Dramatic Corre ¬

spondent
COLLIER In a

WILLIAM of tho popular Du
farce comedy

From MexicoIs causing many laughs at the Garricktheater This play which did much tobring Collier Into popularity years ago
Is produced in pretty much the some
fashion an the original but new lineshave been added hero and there tobring it down to date

Several members of the originalcompany appca In tho roles they cre ¬
ated

Probably more laughs are caused bythe reproduction of tho prison scene inset 2 than by otheruny part of thedrama Collier in stripes also clothedhi an insatiable thirst for liquids andtl wardens bad cigars succeeds In
t rtlng his audiences and tho climaxor this act when ho cleverly sets thosccn > for saving the wardens life Inopera bouffo style has always provedp imnoKcr of unrestrained mirth

Tho Plot
Itls so long since William Collierhas been seen In Tho Man FromMexico that tho story oC tho play isscarcely remembered at all In outline Ilia plot IK briefly as followsBenjamin Fitzhugh a young mar ¬red man Is Induced by his old trimColonel Roderick Majors to visit theCleopatra an unsavory resort Thenthe Cleopatra Is visited by tho polioand Fitzhugh Is arrested along withFovoral others brought Into court andsentenced to thirty days on Blackwollseland Ho manages however by brlb15 a guard to visit his homo for acouple of hours and tell his wife thatbusiness calls him to lloxlco Thenintzhugh sets out for his months visitto the penitentiary Tho second actdl overn him In ugly stripes such adeplorable pltlablo spectacle that It Iseasy to understand why Mrs Fllzhughwho visits the penitentiary as a mom ¬ber of a prison reform associationtails

iv
to recognize her husband Ano warden attempts strenu ¬oust 3 to flirt with 1 tho yoUngVisitor and the husbands efforts tokeep himself from becoming known byprotesting at tho flirtation are ridicu ¬lous In tho extreme In the last actFitzhugh who la supposed to havo

jIf1

tJL tl 7 0Vil i i
1

Manager Hugh Jennings and Some of His Famous Siarc

baso Ho delights In getting the op ¬

posing team to throw the ball around
and very often ho succeeds With
Cobb on the bases the opposing players
aro obliged to watch him closely andvery often tho batter Is overlooked to

ilier Revives The Man From Mexic
mans of Stars for Next Season

Timely Gossip of the DramaUc World
just returned from Mexico makes a
bravo effort to keep up appearances-

Not Up to Standard
Tho Man Prom Mexico howeveras a whole falls below tho sthndard

of modern successful comedies Too
much that Is now apparently slow and
commonplace Is mixed with the really
meritorious To the writer tho farcedoes not warrant tho amusement Itseems to provide to the audiences Tomo It has the samo faults noticed InWang though a musical comedy
and other revivals of lato years Theaction IB not rapid enough Many ofthe situations aro ordinary Many oftho lines once good for a rise seemspllltlcss

Even the enjoyable Collier himselfcannot carry tho production above Itsown class nor wrest It from Its domerits While tlo public may laughat Tho Man From Mexico now Itwont do so for a very long period
Poradvonturo somo of tho enthusi ¬asm may bo and probably Is thepsychological rosult of muchness o ffree scats
In The House Next Door J EDodson Is rendering at the Gaiety thoator a most artistic characterizationof an aged gouty grouchy narrowbrained cross grained English tltloholder who has a bitter grievance

This grievance which ho reiterates Isvery very bitter bitter Is tho aacendency tho Jews have attained incommerce and finance Ir BritainThe fact that a member of thishas secured by purchase the ances ¬tral domains of tho old baronet andmany of his ancestral paintings andthe further fact that tho Jows chll1dren are about to Intermarry with I

those of tho baronet fall to modifytho old mans opinion of tho race Horails ho raves and ho conspires butal to no avail And In tho end hofinds that oven an English baronet canlearn a valuable lesson In courtesybigness of heart and practical senor ¬osity from a man who Is proud of hisHebrew blood
As the advertisements of the playwell state The House Next Door IBono that both Jew and gentile shouldsee
Mr Dodsons brilliantly effectivework places tho role of tho eccentricEnglishman high among tho character

a certain extent or so many balls
wasted on him that a pass ensues Ho
Is tho champion batter of tho Ameri ¬
can league and has led all his rivals
In assists tho past two years although
he did make a fairly largo number of

studies of the modern stage It is tho
actor and not the playwright wife has
mado the role what It is

Features For Next Season
LIcblcr C Co announce the follow ¬

ing productions among others fornext season
Eleanor Tlob on in Tile Dawn of aTomorrow Viola Allen in Tho WhiteSister William Hodgo In The ManFrom Home Wilton Lackayo In Tho

I Battle Dustin Parnur In CameoKirby Walker Whltesldo In TheMelting Pot William Fnrnum In a
new play Ea Kendall In The Vine-gar Buyer Madge Carr Cools in r nowplay by Booth Tarkington and H L
Wilson In tho Blood with H B
Warner a new play by E M Roylo
Miss Philura with Chrystal Homea now play by Henry Blossom ThoLady of Dreams b > Edmond Rosjland Foreign Exchange by Booth

TnrkSngton anc Harry L Wilson
The Deliverer by Louis N ParkerFor Bettor For Worse by Cleveland

Moffett A Little Brother to the
Rich a now play by Joseph M Pat-
terson

¬

Esthe Freer by Cleveland
Mofictt Vera tho Mcdlunl by Rich-
ard Harding Davis Tho Ordeal a-
new by John Loughran TheRenesade by Paul Armstrong a new
play by O Henry Sydney Porter
The Squaw Man Company A TheSquaw Man Company B The Head

of the House by Edward W Townsend and Frank OMalloy Mrs WIggs
olof tho Cabbage Patch Company A

Mrs of tho Cabbage PatchCompnny13 The Man From nome
by Booth Tarkington fwd Harry Leon
Wilson special company

Mr George C Tyler tho executivehcad who is at present In Europe hoacabled his office that he hay secure da number of foreign attractions andplays which will be added to this list

Ardona New Engagement
Edwin Ardcn who lato y appearedwith credit as leading man in theClyde Fitch comedy The Happy Mar ¬

riage is to bo leading man when MissMario Doro begins her tour to tho Pa ¬
cific coast In Tho Morals of Marcus

Miss Adams n Horsewoman
In preparation for lv r nnrformanco o
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as Joan of Arc in tho stadium of
Harvard university on the evening o f
Juno 2J Miss Maudo Adams has re ¬

sumed horseback riding always her
favorite recreation and may bo now
seen early on any morning riding In
Central park New York

Work on the scenic production of
Bissons thrilling French drama Ma-
dame X Is now under way In a
New York studio and all four acts
are expected to bo complete In Juno

When Taw Merry Widow closes Its
second Chicago run at the Colonial
theater next month It Will be ills first
vacallon the Now York company has
had In nearly a hundred weeks After
playing fitlytwo solid weeks ii New

I York the company was ont on tour
without losing a days time wlntv or

I

summer
Over 300000 n royalties from rhla

play will have beer sent abroad by
Mr Savage when his books sro bal
arccu on July 1-

FREDERICK TREOELLES

CHARACTER THE LIFE OF PLAY
AND PLAYER

Character In a plav as elsewhere Is
the chief consideration if the play lj
to live says David Wai field and I
have come to the conclusion that
alto nil character Is part of the mys-
terious

¬

something which melees tho
actor great Exactly what it Is no
ono knows J it Ju called the spark but
that doesnt explain It If you can do
It you can If you cant do It you

Icant Thats about ns near as I oer
gol lo solving the question I

Spme say that wldo flid varied cx
perlcnco with deep emotional tilals Is
the source of tho actors art Do you
mean to tell mo for a moment that a
man who had suffered the tortures of
hell In jail for l 0ontj years Is any
nearer bolng an actor for his experi ¬

ences Why on tho stage ho would
cease being a convict at all

Others say the secret Is Just to be
natural Tints another Joke Plenty
of actor act naturally but nothing
comes of It nl all They dont get hold
of you NTo Its all n mystery as much
so to rno as any one

Another peculiar aspect of acting Is
that it Is not mere Imitation aa so
many poitplc think If for instance I
were to play tho part of a waiter nod
were to study a puitlculnr specimen
of tho class in this hotel cd then try
to bo like him on the stage I would
fall utterly in some way or other I
would hove to bo myself while being
tho waiter too Acting Is dn art I
dldnl used to think so but I am con-
vinced of ll wow Moro laitatlon or
photography In acting is as ropr nant
as In thd art of pointing Everything
that Is great In both of those arts

t

o r

must be colored with the personality-
of tho artist

Acting Is as difficult of accurate
description as the lire a young re ¬

porter was sent out to cover When
ho camo In he wrote a short para
graph saying that the lire had occur-
redI and wound up by saying Tile
scene that was presented balled all
description The editor was fuiious

I and ordered the reporter to write tho
scene The reporter replied that It
ballled all description by a writer who
was getting only 15 a week

But of this I am absolutely car ¬

tainchnrncter is tho most Important
thing The public doesnt care for
plays that arc technically great unless
they offer loablc or attractivejgieat characters Great plays die but
great characters llvo on for genera-
tion on the stage Witness Jcffcr
suns Rip Van Winkle and many

t
ROSSMAN

errors which wore chalked up to him
In Wahoo Sam Crawford Detroll

has a man that were a record kept
would be found to lead the league In
driving in runs Ho Is more feared
than any other batter In the league
Although now a showy outfielder he Is
vory steady and above the average as-
a judge of a fly ball Ho plays the
batter woll and Is not called upon very
often to mako r sensational catch

As for McIntyre he has always put Iup a good article of ball In tho out
Held and for the last three oars has

others Apart from tho music of his
poetry Shakespeare lives because of
his great characters His plays arc
often weak In construction

STOCK MANAGERS PLAN TO
HAVE NEWER PLAYS

If the members of the Stock Theater
Managers association which has been
organized In Chicago succeed In get-
ting

¬

their way as they are planning
to havo it stock theaters will no longer-
bo confined to the production of plays
which have grown old through many
seasons of running but will be able to
give their patrons for nominal prices
the privilege of seeing the newer plays
those that arc being talked about and
whose writers figure among those
prominent in tho current events of the
dayAt

the present time there Is no in-
ducement

¬
for authors and playwrights

t J Jt It

batted among tho leaders As a rungetter ho had no superior whllo ho
also starred In driving In runo His 1

doubles and triples are generally WIth
men on tho sacks

Tho Tigers havo ono feature dovol
oped so strongly that It alono malted
tho club dangerous to tholr rivals It
IH tho never glvo up spirit that Is up ¬permost all the tlmo In every man

To Manager Hugh Jennings one must
credit tho success of tho Tigers After
five managers Stalllngs
rows Lowe and Armour had failed to
whip together a fairly good second di-
vision

¬

team Jennings was selected aa 1

pilot When Jennings Joined his team
in tho training camp In Macon Galfl
the spring of 1907 tho members of the
team wcro fighting and quarreling
Every player was at tho of his
fellow The general opinion was thatJennings task was hopeless But be
foro leaving tho training camp ho has
wolded them together Into a scoring
machine that has since won two pe-
nnants

¬

and ho did it by the force of his
own personality They were drawn to
him looked up to him and forgot their
petty disputes When they did a good
picco of work ho was always ready
with a slap on tho back and a cheery
favorable comment It was always

Thats tho wayah
By tho tlmo tho team reached Macon

Jennings had pounded this
down to tho one stirring shrlekWca
ah

Thats tho way IWoS not cxploslvo
enough to suit his flgpting nature He
wanted action and action quickly Any
three syllable yell woa too tamo for
him And tho players undorstood the
yell Just us though ho had spoken
English

Wceah It stands today and will
stand It Is the keynote of tho success
of a man groat In his chosen profes ¬

sionWhen a run is needed in tho ninth
inning watch Jennings McIntyre la on
third leading off Cobb Is at tho bat
Tho pitcher winds up Cobb lurching
forward chops at tho ball and misses
There comes tho encoring Welcome
cry of Weonh given only as
Hughlo can glvo IL

With ono strlko against him tho
pitcher gets ready for another twIrL
It was a ball and ho would take no
chances Again ho hears that cry be-

fore
¬

ho hears tho yoll of the umpires
voice It has a ring of confidence and
got there spirit to It and ho knows

without thinking that he has done too
right thing He goes back to thu plato
cooler and more determined than ever

You can do it Ty Got that run Ill
Thero is a cry Tho stands rock

with the roaring dancing momentarily-
mad spectators The ball has torn
short low and truo over second Matty-
Is home and the gamo Is won Great la

Cobb Tho crowd shrieks Wcoah1
but little thinks of its meaning-

It is a peculiar fact that when Jen-
nings

¬

loses his voice the Tigers lose
games Tho constant use of his Vocal
chords often gives tho Detroit manager
an attack of laryngitis and when his
voice grows silent tho team begins to
lose ginger

Jennings ono ambition before he re ¬

tires from baseball Is to capture a
world championship He has had two
tries and each time was unsuccessful
but the clever manager says this yc ir3
team Is moro powerful than ones of
the two previous seasons In K07

after tho Chicago team had r n easy
time In taking Iho series from the
Tigers Jennings gave an excuse for
his teams defeat Ho said that tho
Tigers had worked ao hard to win the
pennant that tho strain told on the
men In tho games against the Cubs
On tho other hand Chicago had made
a runaway race of It and were In good
shape to tackle the Tigers Last sci
son both clubs were not assured of the
flag In their respective leagues until
the last day of the race but the cuts
again displayed theIr superiority oer
Jennings men

to release plays to a stock compan
Perhaps a play has run for a scaron
and for some reason or other It u3

put aside The playwright says to

himself Ill just let this lie fir a
time Theres nothing good In slant
for it at tho present Then the mon
agor of a stock theater conies along
and otters 1000 for the play for a

week AS a rule the offer is lac n-

Ically rejected Tho 1000 offtnd
would not make up for the trouble
nnd bother of producing It

Approach a playwright however
with tho offer of a goodly sum and the
promise of a production of from hvn
ty to thirty weeks and the offer Is oil
that at least demands consideration
Where one tock company could Wt-

a play for only a week a consohdntl a

of stock companies could use H for
many weeps

This being the case II Is hoped that
the stock theaters may be able to art
hold of tho better class of plays and
to succeed sometimes in producing
plays which havo never been tried b-

road companies
The headquarters of the association-

will be In Chicago and there will be
a branch office In New York

n taof IIVWILLIAM COLLIER
J E DODSONWELL KNOWN ACTORS WHO SHINE IN RECENT NEW YORK RODUCTIONSMr Dodsons character work as an aged EnglishntaUle foaturo of the season now closing baronot In The IIouse Next Door rc1lIYGaiety theater Is QMr Colller In his revIval of Tho Man From Mexico has attracted slzablo audiences at 1o Garrick


